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This Prayer Bulletin is being sent out to supporters and friends of those who minister under Healing Hearts Ministry Inc.

Prayer is a vital part of our ministry!!
We would love to have you partner with us through praying for Healing Hearts Ministry Inc. missionaries
and the Healing Hearts Church leadership team. May God bless you as you bring these people before the throne of God.
Missionaries and Church Leadership working in Regina
Walter & Cindy Selke
Regina, SK

Bob & Gwen
Lydiate
Regina, SK

Lead Pastor

Executive Director
We have been blessed this fall in abundance! The 20th Anniversary of Healing
Hearts was a joyful celebration. We personally were blessed by our staff surprising us with guest speaker Pastor Don Wratney (Kansas City, MO) and an engraved silver and glass clock as an acknowledgement of our service with HHM.
The 4th Annual HHM staff conference was held at Strasbourg Bible Camp with
about 40 in attendance. We packed out the facilities at the camp and enjoyed
small prayer groups, "Minute to Win It" and TV Thomas as our keynote speaker.
The Lord continues to increase our staff numbers and expand our spheres of influence. God is good, all the time!
Please pray for continued health and safety as we travel; as we consider upgrading our main vehicle.; our spiritual & emotional health as we listen, counsel, encourage & direct our growing staff; Wisdom as we balance administrative & people ministry so we can be fruitful in all areas. Remember our family, too, as we
seek to parent adult children and find opportunities to connect as a family.
Our travel itinerary for rest of November:
Nov. 16 ~ Silver Heights Bible Church (Weyburn)
Nov. 30 ~ Crossroads Community Church (Calgary)
Praise:
We are finally getting a new back door. It’s been so cold
in the winter; so far the snow has kept away so that it is
not so cold to change our door.
Prayer:

Nick & Vivian
Helliwell
Regina, SK

Men’s Ministry
Women’s Ministry

Please pray for Nick’s Chaplaincy job at Regina Correctional Centre which has become very stressful lately due
to heavy spiritual attack.
Whitebear Reserve is on the lookout for the perpetrator
of the recent rape and murder of a young girl. Please
pray for this community.
Please pray for our marriage.
Please pray for our family members that do not know the
Lord.

We would like prayer for our financial situation as we are currently
struggling financially; that people
and churches would decide to join
us in our ministry through monthly
financial giving.
We also ask that God would continue to reveal His plan for our ministry.
Spurgeon &
Gina Marie Root
Regina, SK

Healing Hands,
Journey Groups,
Worship Ministry
We'd appreciate prayer around our
finances and wisdom in financial
decisions. We also want to pray for
new supporters to partner with us.
We are thankful for the work
Spurgeon has picked up at Street
Culture. Pray that God would protect him there and that his testimony
and integrity would be strong and
attractive.
Pray for the girls as they attend
school at Sacred Heart and are now
both more directly involved in ministry at HHM.
Pray for Gina as she leads worship at
the church and the groups that come
into minister with us.

Wally & Arlene
Schroeder
Regina, SK

Kevin & Carol
Eby
Caronport, SK

Ed & Danielle
Stewart
Regina, SK

Office Administrator
Women’s Ministry

Men’s Ministry
& Kids Club

Children / Worship

We praise the Lord that our kids,
Travis & Jeanette, have been able to
purchase a ranch—and it is only an
hour and a half from our place.
Arlene has been having some health
issues, pray for God’s healing touch
on her body.
We have friends who are struggling
with various issues. Pray that God
would provide us with wisdom and
insight on how to best be a support
to them.
Life can get very busy and complicated as we try to balance Wally’s
full-time job and my full-time ministry. Pray that we would find the balance between work and rest.
Pray that we would take time to be
still and allow God to speak into our
hearts and that we would be obedient to do what He calls us to do.

We praise the Lord that Kevin has
been hired as a chaplain for the unit
in the jail that is designated for the
drug and alcohol treatment. This is
an 8 hour a week job where he offers a few presentations, open discussion on spiritual issues and is available for one on one visits for those
who would like to have them.

Pray for Kevin as he is on the HHM
youth leadership team. Pray that the
leadership of the youth group would
be prayerful and diligent in planning
and leading the youth group times.
Pray that as a family we would grow
in God’s grace and desire to love
Him with all our heart, soul, mind
and strength.

Pray for Fergus as he supports her
and helps her where needed.
Pray for us as they continue to show
the love of Jesus to their family and
friends who do not yet walk with
Jesus.

Elaine Wiens
Regina, SK

HHM
Bookkeeper
Please pray for God’s wisdom, accuracy, and discernment as I serve
Healing Hearts in the financial department.

Gisela Roesel

Regina, SK

Pray for creativity , wisdom, and
discernment for Beatrice as she has
taken on the Sunday School and Kids
Clubs programs.

Pray for the family as they all feel
quite stretched between work,
school, and family.

Please pray that the inmates seeking
answers to spiritual questions and
desiring spiritual growth would have
genuine and life changing encounters
with God.

Fergus & Beatrice
Littlechief

Children’s Ministry

Ed is taking classes and working full
time. Pray that he would find the
time to get all his studies done plus
be able to continue to do his job
well.

Regina, SK
Joel & Stacey
Braun
Regina, SK

Healing Hands/
True Wheels
Praise the Lord for the day programming starting up in the shop which
will provide more opportunities for
building relationships.
Pray for Joel as he mentors two underprivileged youth through the
Street Culture program.

Women’ s Ministry

Please pray that I may lift up all the
needs of different ladies and our
HHM team before a merciful and
mighty God – to HIM who stands
ready to answer the prayers according to His gracious will
Pray that I may be able to reach out
in love and encouragement to the
elderly, to bring fellowship and
prayer to those visited.

Missionaries - Church Plant in Nipawin
Ken & Debbie
Matthews
Nipawin, SK

Church Planters
We are so blessed to see what all that the Lord is doing around
here both through the mountain tops and the valleys. Our four
couple leadership team plus our intern met here yesterday to
watch a DVD seminar on the topic of dependency. This is a seminar that Walter Selke gave at our first official HHM conference.
Please pray that all of us will grow in our relationship building
skills as we learn to love people in a healthier way.
Please pray for our interns, Kirby and Bernie James, as they work
with us that God will give them a great year of growth, insight
and maturity. That His leading for their future would be clear and
that the Lord would use this time to move them both along in
their healing journey's.
Please pray for Ken and I that we would be sensitive to the Spirits
leading as we seek to follow Him in what He has for us day by
day.
We are so thankful to be attending Kerith Retreat Center next
week for some R&R since we were 'on' most of the summer and
started this new season pretty tired. We are also very thankful for
the great attendance to the ladies and men's Bible Studies and for
the new directions that the children's ministry will be taking.
Thanks to you all for your prayers.

Bert & Liz Genaille
Nipawin, SK

Church Planters
Over the past few months we have been recuperating from health issues and have been ministering part-time to the elderly and leading
worship in our church, as our health allows us.
We ask you to join us in prayer as we go back
to full-time ministry that the Lord would direct
us about the kind of ministry He wants us to
be involved in. We are getting older, pray
that we would know our boundaries and that
we would rest when we need it.
We praise the Lord that Bert's health is improving as he had a real bad chest infection which
didn't seem to go away and he had a congestive heart failure at the same time. He is better
now and has more energy and even went
hunting but didn't kill anything.
We praise the Lord that Liz is improving from
her injury this summer as she was unable to
walk well; for over a month she was on
crutches and then had to use a cane but is now
doing much better.

Recently on the Kinistin reserve there was a double suicide. A husband and wife both ended
their lives within a week, leaving grief and sadness to the children and families that remained.
They had both heard and responded to the gospel at past points in their lives, though the final
chapters of their lives were characterized by alcohol and drug abuse.

Marsden &
Mandy Giesbrecht
Nipawin, SK

Church Planters

Please pray for the families and people involved! Mandy and I knew them both well and are
still processing these events ourselves. We were able to attend their funerals and display the love
of Christ in action.
We continue to see God's faithfulness even in the midst of tragedy. God's call goes out to all
men, offering reconciliation. Praise God for his grace offered freely to all!

Praise
- Things are going so well at basketball nights on Standing Buffalo reserve. Lots of young
youth are attending each week.
- We have had the opportunity to use our home as a place of safety and restoration for family members.
Kenny & Kelsey
Ritchotte
Standing Buffalo
Reserve & Regina, SK

Youth

Prayer
- We may continue to be a shining light on Standing Buffalo reserve. That our relationships
with the youth will continue to deepen.
- The tools and resources will continue to be available to us in order to effectively serve those
around us that need our support.

Missionaries serving in various locations

Dan & Aimee
Cronan
Strasbourg Bible
Camp, SK

Joni Bennett
Loon Lake, SK

Youth Ministry

Camp Ministry
We would covet your continued
prayer for Sophia, as we are still on
a journey with her health. Her seizures are under control for now but
we are searching for a reason why
they started. God has been gracious
and has been with us through this
and we know that will not change.

Pray for the youth in Loon Lake, that
they would see the things of the
world have nothing substantial to
offer them and they would be protected from depression.
Pray for the Loon Lake youth group.
Pray that the believers in Loon Lake,
would walk in unity and love.
Scott & Laura Rosom
Koostatak, MB

Youth & Church
Ministry
In May, I married the love of my
life, Laura, and she has joined me in
my ministry in Dallas, MB. Pray that
she will be able to settle in well.
Laura just started a new job; we
thank God that He has blessed her
with this and pray that she does
well.
Pray for the various ministries as we
start them up again.

Pray for knowledge in our ministry,
we continually face new challenges
and we don't always have an answer
for them. The Lord knows what we
need to do so we ask that you
would help us pray that we would
rely on Him.
Praise and prayer for our finances.
God has been bringing people to
join our 'team' for which we are extremely grateful. However, we are
not yet where we need to be.
Pray we would know how to balance time with our kids, each other,
and time working.

Richard Bear & Leanne Perrin-Bear
Whitewood, SK
(Ochapowace/Chacachas First Nation)

Relationship Ministry through
Jacob Bear Community Church
We want to give all glory to God! We are grateful to Him for the opportunities to raise our arms to the heavens in
thanks and praise for absolutely every good thing and the gift to rest in His Word for dealing with all the hard
stuff. Above all else, we are so grateful for His extensive Grace and Mercy when we feel fear of and in the world
and His gentle hand reminding us He had promised to never leave us. We give Praise for being branded by Christ.
He saved us, healed us and set us free!
We ask for you to pray alongside us for those who've heard the Gospel and not taken the opportunity to accept Jesus
Christ as their Lord and Savior, and be able to see the Way, the Truth and the Life. We ask for prayers for our Jacob
Bear Community Church and that our congregation and leadership modeling and teaching calls out to the broken and
outsider's that Jesus attracted. Pray the people's lives in our Church and especially Dick and I in our Relationship
Ministry within the Church, calls out an invitation to the oppressed and marginal and has the effect Jesus had so we
might know we are truly following His purpose rightly.

David & Elizabeth
Lilly
Big Valley, AB

Métis Ministry
David: Please pray for our chaplaincy ministry at Stettler and Big Valley, AB. PTL, I was invited to preach at a
“Reformation Day” service at Innisfail, AB, in October. I will also be preaching at Remembrance Day services at the Mirror Christian School, Alix Mac School and the Mirror Legion on November 11.
Elizabeth and I continue to work with our seniors at Stettler. We provide a monthly Bible Study on the first Sunday of
each month.
Finally, I received a request from the President of a national Metis organization to perform a wedding for a Metis couple
at next year’s Back To Batoche Days. This is the largest gathering of Metis people in Canada.
Soon it will be time to start planning for our Metis church service at Big Valley in July. This year our church service was
well attended and we received very positive feedback. To God Be The Glory!
Elizabeth: Please pray for me at work. Many of my co-workers are much younger than I am and are into the party lifestyle. I would like to be a witness to them without being too preachy. Please pray for a young man named T***** and a
young woman named C**. He is a Mormon and she is into the Wiccan religion. There is much interest in the occult in
our area and so Halloween is very busy here at Wal-Mart. Please pray for me that I will have a strong covering of the
Lord’s protection and anointing.

Healing Hearts Ministry Board Members
Prayer requests:
Wisdom in working with people where they are and helping them grow deeper in their relationship
with God. We want to point people to Jesus and not our own wisdom.

Cliff & Cheryl
Reynolds
Caronport, SK

Board Member

Health issues. Pray for God's timing in a surgery date for Cliff to have his torn rotator cuff repaired;
also for patience during the healing process.
Spiritual growth for ourselves, times of refreshing in the midst of travel, supervision, and wisdom in
setting our priorities.
HHM Board members - for God's wisdom in making decisions regarding the ministry.

HHM Board Members
Join us in praying for discernment and
wisdom for Jorin Green , John Tsang, &
Richard Hovey as they serve on the
Healing Hearts Ministries Inc. Board.
Pray that God would help in balancing
family life, work, and ministry.
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